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What docs contemporary ::trchicccturc 

mem tod ay! I-low h::t.s it e volved! 

C.onrcmporuy :uchirccrurc lus evolved 

ro be more of :1 response rh:m :1 srylc. 

ltcsponsc ro rhc needs :md p:i..�sions 

of rhc diem; response ro rhc dinurc 

including sun. wind. \·cgcr:1rion; 

response ro rhc ropogr:1phy and view 

opporcunirics. 1·hc rcsulr is highly 

cusrom, specific ro :l pbcc :md user <lnd 

is no longer idcnrifi:1bk as modern or 

conrcmpor:1ry, [bur] r:1rhcr :1 timeless 

:ind unique uchirccrural response ro :J 

unique pbcc for :1 unique diem. 

\'\fhar arc some key feature..-., clement.� and 

m::ircri::tls of .i\spcn ::i.rchiccccurc cocl::iy. 

�rnd what :1rc dicnt.'i looking for? 

Resiliency: Ir's :1 hir of:1 buzz.word in rhc 

industry now, bur our clicnrs h:1vc looked 

for high,pcrfOrming, highly n:silicnr 

homes for yc:1rs . Legacy: Tied ro resiliency, 

rhe inYesrmcnr in :i mounr:iin propcrry is 

significam; we :ire focused on helping our 

dicms he srew:irds of rhc bnd resulring 

in :1 projccr rh:1r furure gencr:1rions will 

be proud of. 1 lolisric design: inrcgr:uing 

:irchirccrnrc, inrcriors and bndsc:1pc 

design resulring in seamless cnvironmcnrs 

wirh mc:1ningful connccrion m d1c bnd, 

pcrson:1licy :uld place. 

I-low do you csc�1hlish :1 de.sign concept? 

.t\n irnporranr p:1rr of our process is 

lisccning m and br:1insrorming wirh our 

diems and projecc reams m unlock ideas, 

programming and design. \Xie begin 

e\"ery projccrwirh a design ch:1rerrc, 

:in intensive, colbbor:1ri,·c on-sire work 

session foe ming on sicc. user experience. 

porcnri:il conccprs :ind solmions in :1 li\"c

rimc form:1r 

To prioricize our goals as a firm. 

we r:1lk wirh dicnrs :1bour sm:1 r r  :1nd 

high-pcrforn1:1nce design in our c:1rliesr 

convers:1rions. During rhc clurenc, we 

:1ddress rhc m·er:111 guiding principles fur 

rhe projccr as well as rhc programming 

:tnd ch:1r:1crer. 'n1is process gcncr:1rcs 

:1 sh:1rcd undcrsr:1nding of rhc go:i.ls, 

cl1:1llcnges :md rhc physical sh:1ping of rhe 

pro jeer's vision. 

How doc.Ii .suscain:1hilicy pby into 

vour work"? 

.t\s :1 firm, we :1re p:1ssion:1rc :tbour 

cxccprion:11 design. Cood design is 

susr:1in:1hlc. 






